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- COUNTS AFFAIRSj

OPERA HOUSETelegraphic Sparks.
Dr. Brown, the attending physician

of Senator Harriss reported last nightthat the senator was gradually Im-
proving, j

The United States circuit court of ap-peals convened yesterday at noon, atRichmond, Va., with Judges Goff
Simonton and Brawley sitting:.

John H. Drtskell, tmail carrier be-tween Keysville and Abilene, in Char-
lotte county, Virginia, was found lnthe road yesterday morning near
Pmithville, frozen to death. He leftSmlthville the night before about 8
o'clock. j

Two Bank Cloned
Spokane, Wash.,- - February 2. The

First National bank of Oaksdale, Spo-
kane county, has gone into voluntary
liquidation. Depositors are notified to
come and get their money.

Moscow, Idaho, February 2. TheMoscow National bank was closed
yesterday by Bank Examiner Eugene
L Wilson, of Ellensburg, acting under
orders of Comptroller Eckels. R, C.
Brown is president and C. M. Brune
cashier. . -

t.

" ANNUAL MEETING.

Th Stockholder of the Wilmington
eoaat Ballroad Company Elect Board
of Directors Yesterday
The stockholder of the Wilmington

Sea-coas- t Railroad Company held their
annual meeting yesterday morning at
11 o'clock in the directors' room of the
National Bank of Wilmington. . ,

On motion, Mr. John S. Armstrong,
was called to the chair, and Mr. W. P.
Toomer was requested to act as secre-
tary. '

, v ' :

The-report- s of President George
Superintendent R. O. ; Grant

and Secretary and : Treasurer W. P.
Toomer were read, received and order-
ed

'on file. " - -

The stockholder expressed them-
selves as highly gratified at the condi-
tion of the road and as to the man-
ner in which its affairs were conduct-
ed during the past year. " ':

After discussing various matters the
election of a board of directors for the
ensuing year was entered into with the
choice of the following board: Messrs.
George R. French, G. Herbert Smith,
William H. Chadbourn,James H. Ch Ad-bou-

Jr., George L. Morton, B. G.

Worth and Oscar Pearsal.
After a general discussion of the af-

fairs of the company the meeting ad-

journed. .

Owing to .the sickness of some of the
directors and the absence of others, no
meeting of the new board was held.

Unlike most proprietary medicines,
the formulae of Dr. J. C. Ayer's Sarsa-paril- la

and other preparations - are
cheerfully sent to any physician who
applies for them. Hence ; the special
favor accorded these wellknown stand-

ard remedies by the World's Fair
'

Young and old, we can. and do furnish
the best Footwear manufactured. Th
better Shoes are, the better it pays to
buy them. . J

HERE ARE HONEY SAVERS.
. -

Our Men's $3.00 Shoes as good as any
$5.00 Shoes. 4 W

Our Ladies' $2.50 Shoes equal to any
$3.00 Shoe sold elsewhere.

BOY'S-AN-D YOUTHS' SHOES at
$1.25 and $1.50 made of Kangaroo Calf
that will outwear any Shoe made. On
trial is all we ask. .f

GEO. B. FRENCH & SONS Q

Munyon's Nerve Cur.
' Notice J. P. Garrell & Co.

Opera House "Wild Oftti."
Bananas Brown & Whitted.
Proposals for Bock and Shells.
Masonic Meeting H. O. Smallbones.
Brotherhood Star Course T. M. C. A.

Insurance J. H. Boatwrlght & Son.

. lx)sa; by Lightning Willard & Giles.
Mechanics' Home Association W. M.

Cummlngr. ,
'

Weather Conditions.
Reported by C. M. Strong. Iocal For-caste- r.)

U. S. Weather Bureau Offlc. ,

February 2nd 8 p. m.

TWe storm moved slowly northeast
from South Carolina to central near
Norfolk, Va.. where it has continHd
nearly stationary during the day.
Heavy rain has fallen over the Caroil --

has and Virginia and" continues. Rain
is also falling over Pennsylvania and

snow over Newt York. "
.

'

A ridgs of high barometer extends
from the central Gulf north over the
Lake region, .with' fair weather prevail-

ing over the interior.
Another low area is developing over

Kansas. - l

Temperatures are stationary or

slightly warmer over all sections.
Heavy winds are reported along the

middle Atlantic coast.
LOCAL FORECAST,

o" Generally fair; brisk and high north-ves- t

winds, slightly cooler.
FOR THE STATE.

Generally fair; brisk and high north-Wester- ly

winds.
;

TEMEPRATURE.
18958 a. m., 59 degrees; 8p m., 68

degrees; highest, 66 degrees; lowest, 58

degrees.
18978 a. rii., 41 degrees; 8 p. m., 45

degrees; highest, 46 degrees; lowest 41

degrees.
Miniature Almanac Sun rises 7:00 a.

m.; sun sets 5:31 p. m.; high water at
South port. 8:59 p. m.; high water at
Wilmington, 10:46 p. m. :

-- Moon's Phases New moon, 1st, 3:05

p. m.; first quarter, 9th, 2:17 p. m.".

full moon, 17th, 5:03 a. m.; last quarter
23rd, 10:35 p. m.

PITHY LOCALS.

- L' Agile Cotillion Club will have its
monthly gernian tonight at Germania
hall. -

"
i

'

The stockholders of the Mechanics
Home Association are' notified to
tend their annual meeting tonight at
8 o'clock in the city court room. See
advertisement.

The annual meeting of the Associated

Charities will be held at the Young
Mens' Christian Association rooms

fThursdav) afternoon at 5

I.P.J:
SPECIAL EJIIHEt IBIS BUMOOt ';

Tonight tae Bright Musical Comedy,

" WILD OATS."
Matinee prices 10 and 5 cents.
Evening prices, 10, 20 and 30 cents.

tonight's performance can be ob-

tained at Ger ken's. febSlt

LOSS BY LIGHTHI
IS COVERED UNDER THE FIRE
INSURANCE POLICIES ISSUED
BY US. WE HAVE TODAYS ID
FOR THE LOSS ON ' MR, TOL-SON- 'S

DWELLING CAUSED
LIGHTNING IN THE STORM OF
LAST NIGHT.

ALL LOSSES OF EVERY KIND
ARE PROMPTLY . ADJUSTED
AND PAID THROUGH THIS
AGENCY. WE REPRESENT
"THE LEADING FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA,"
THE AETNA INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF HARTFORD.

VILLAED& GILES.

Tie Best Seed Gives me Best Result!

C END" US YOUR ORDERS FOR GENUINE
iD -

Houlton Maine, Early Rose, (the best). New
York Early Rose, (cheaper), and

Early Ohio S:e& Potatoes.

WHITE OATS FOR SPRING SO WINJ.
"FEED OATS,

"Wlaito and Mixed Corn.
Hall & Pearsall,

Nutt and Mulberry Streets.

A SENSIBLE PLAN

Next Pay Day

JS TO TAKE A FEW DOLLARS FROM

your pay envelope and with It start
an account with the

liiiti Sovinos oM Trust Co.

-

In the life of every working man and'
woman there .comes a time when a
little laid aside proves a vast help it
may be: sickness, or it may be that a
chance for a good investment may arise.

In any event, the habit of saving
money must benefit you.

Frinces3 I Street, "5

BETWEEN FROST AO SECOND1
jan 21 tf

Jacobs' Restaurants J

tO ME, ye hungry, come and eat; i

Dine on viands fresh and sweet .
Juicy steaks, roasts and stws :

And any otner dish you choose,
Cooked to a turn, "done up brown," '
Oysters the best hud in thti town;
Beef from clover mounts of the West,
Service prompt, polite and the best.

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS. .

Booth's Hyomei!
JHE AUSTRALIAN DRY-AI-R CURE FOR

Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, &c. '

MUNYON'S GRIPPE CURE,
LA POL, THE NEW CASTOR OIL,
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE,
VIOLET AMMONIA, FOR THE T0ILt

NET AND BATH. , -

A.NICE TOILET SOAP, 3 CAKES TO
BOX, ONLY 6 CTS. A BOX.

J.H.HARDIN,
Palaoa Pharmacy,

' 126 South Front Street. '
Phone 55. -

. jan 31

DISSOLUTION.
THE WELL KNOWN. FIRM OF

Braddy & Gaylord has this lay been dis-
solved by mutual consent.

The junior partner, Geo. O. Gaylord,
will continue the business at the old
stand, No. 112 North Front street, Wil-
mington, N. C.

All parties indebted to said -- firm will
please call and settle their accounts,' and
all parties the said firm owes will please
present them for payment within thirty
days of this notice. - -

I, the new firm, do solicit the patronage
of the public, and our customers in the .

past, as I promise to stand by the repu-
tation o the old firm by guaranteeing
satisfaction to all alike, both in price and
Quality.

G. O. GAYLORD.
In retiring from the firm of Braddy &

Gaylord I have sold my good . will and;
the new firm much success.

M.. BRADDY.

t

i

s

J

BUTLER'S HOT TALK.

"n,'' t,'- - PritchardElection-Bolti-ng- Popniut. Sold Them,elves for . High Prlcei-To- m WatsonHandled Without Gloves S

(Washington Post)

Caxollha. has returned te Washington
t?cATTnt alnBt Senator

which the latter waa
EEr thrUeh thete- - th
KCaavmember of tB6 mature.SJJ, J "enteen fiopullsts. Mr.yesterday let loos all the vials
spoke to the reporter of The Post withgreat freedom. He is riot, howeverdespondent over the result. On theSrlf Zhen the Prentwaw on' 8ad. In in interviewr?, was mailed last rdghttIT. ln the Uned Stated f

Th, PfoP'e's party Is shaneit has ever, been slAU It
fif.--

1' time ?sNorth
18 especiay so Tuft ll

eleo-tio- nof Pritchard by somlboltin!
ullsts means that we ha$e slmpfytt

Vers' for om we Vavlthe gratification of believing that theopposition paid extremely hih Not asingle one of these bolters could have"
elected as populists, if they hllsaid on the. stumpS if" theVh8 'ST WbSS. ucS

u LthMbey would
l s caucus to vote for

?nm Jf they w.ere for PTItchardcampaign they tiwere elected"nder false -pretense. At anv rate
1 e7 vhave sacriflced their principlesbetrayed their constituentsa?!. Hanna ana Mai! asrents haveseventeen individuals, butthey cannot jret another unlessthey should be able to finisome one or

hfnff? -sur
thati ere are. noi

AoMioTi ""naa oi that kind ofthe state. Every re-publican machine memberfinds of
meansTh,10 &ept a fealTfflce, Uff the reounlicans hive
SSf'i ne Xote' aMd only, withefflCe' sucn a lof, is t a lo8g

iUta Purlflcatfon ,nd a strenRth- -
purifying of the neople'sl partyindition of health. anc$ will 8urel?
zIt;on.in great Br0Wth f thW'i
THE BOLTERS WERE jjEXPELLEI).

t '1AJ f001.8 the boltersTand traitols
voted for Pritchard the people's parBy
members of the legislature at once heldaf(LU8,and exPe"ed and brandedbolter, so as to render it impossi-ble for any of them to ever be in a pfsition to again betray the trust of thepeople, and also to make j it imoossibifefor any one of them to lever findand gain membership in anyrespectable party.

"The people's party by its action lnthis respect, has shown jteelf more re-
liable and truer than anji other politi-cal party that exists. Wlien Clevelandcorrupted the y democratio, party bypatronage, if not by otherrirSeans in ad-dition, to repeal the lastifeilver law onthe statute books, the democratic partyfailed to denounce and eknel its trai-tors, who had betrayed ftheir consti-tuency and trampled upon the princi-ples of their party. Button the con-trary, the traitors in thatfease are stillmen of high standing and position inthat party. F"The republican party, fl in dozens ofInstances, has been guiltj!of the sameCrime in not brandling and expelling
traitors from its ranks.

"Thus, the people's party has demon-
strated the necessity for jilts existenceand will henceforth draw lraDdlv underits banner of political intTity every
honest man and patriot sflill left in therank and file of bothO of the bidparties." I

BITTER DENUNCIATION OF SKIN- -
NER. I

Referring to Representative Skin-ner s part in Pritchard's contest, Sena-tor Butler said: jj .

"Mr. Skinner is probably the most de-
spised and contemptible character inNorth Carolina. He could not, today,be elected even a delegat of the peo-ples party from-an- y tonshio In hisown county to a county convention. Hehas no future except in tie republicanparty, and he will have jno future inthat party for the reason that thatparty has no future in the state. Thetreacherous , and despicable methodsand conduct of the republican party inbreaking their contractwith the people's party, arid in corrunt-in- g

a small faction of our party in thelegislature, to secure Priechard's elec-
tion, and to control and divide out thestate patronage to the un&oly combine,
makes it, in the future, the party ofperfidy and dishonor in lrth Carolina."Senator Pritchard's election is thedearest bought position fever securedby him or any man. It fiot only de-stroys any possible future for his party
in the state, but it taints him wUh thequestionable, not to safer infamous,
methods emdoyed by Haina's aeents.
Skinner & Co.. to secure tjhe same. In
8ddition to this, his bacisHdlnjr. andflopping on the financial buestion haslost to him the resneot of leven a largenart of his own party." j i .

WATSON HANm.PlD I WITHOUT
GLOVES, j

"What," the senator wajs asked, "doyou think of ex-Vi- ce Presidential Can-
didate Watson's course in the content?"

"Mr. Watson's course," j he replied,
"does not surprise me in the least. Itis perfectly natural for a rian who pre-
ferred the election of McKflnfTey to thatof Bryan, and so proved his preference
by failing to vote for Bran, to favor
the-electio- n of Mark Henna's man,
Pritchard. to the United Jltntes senate
in preference to the election of astraight populist senator, xspeololly
when the vote of that senator deter-
mines whether the gold men shall have
a majority of the senate oi the people's
party shall have the balance of power
in that body to protect the interest
and welfare of the people. It is very
noticeable that nearly evsry fellow who
nosed as a middle-of-the-T'o- ad ppul'st
in the camoaiem-ever- y fellow that was
ueh a straight and conscientious pop-

ulist that he could not afford to vote
the Joint electoral tickets, ifchen eneuarh
such votes meant th election of Bry-
an instead of McKinley has been
howliner and workinsr forjithe election
of Pritchard and aeainst the election of
a. tral-h- t rwiDulist for senator from
North Carolina. ft

"This is trne of nearly every one of
the few middle-of-the-ro- ad nopul'ts
In North Carolina.: and evin of certain
nrorninpnt so-call- ed m'dd'e-of-the-ro- ad

rtomilints in other states,, jfrho were so
jnTious";for the election Pritihard
that they wrote letters arwd jwnt tele-era-

to Raleieh in Pritcfcard's Inter-p- t.
indftrnin"- - thp action of)the bolters,

and advising them to voteic- - Hnna's
candidate instead of 'or.a-atra'eh- t dod-nll- st

for United States j satorAnd
rhict amonsr these was onp Thomas E.
Watson. Develonments in.h near fu-
ture may throw some llp-h- t on thig
moddlinar and stranee nroSure on Mr.
Watson's part. But suffice it to say.
that these facta throw some lierht on
Mr. Watson's oharntpr and thp mo-
tives that promnted him t nursue th
strange and fool'sh course j that he did

last camnaisrn."

CrumpaX C

Colie, uougns, 3f
Colds,

1ST
and an BOWEI, COMPIO.INTS.

Sum, Safe. Quick Cure for thisa 13
Hwuues is

(fkkbt oavss'.)
Vsed Internally an4 Bxtrnally. !

Two Sizes, 25c and 60c bottles.

Bananas Again,
FINEST YET.

SAME - PRICE,
, 15 Cents Dozen.

BROWII & WDITTED.
deo 21

ilVil

NERVE
CURE

Cures all forms of nervousness, ner-
vous prostration and all the symptoms
of nervous exhaustion, such as depress-
ed spirits, peevishness, lrrit-W- H

general sensitiveness of the whole ner
vous system, failure of memory. Ina
bility to concentrate the thoughts, mor
bid fears, restless and sleenless hights.
pains in the head, noises In th
and dizziness." It stimulates and
strentrtnens tne nerves and acts as astrong tonic. Price 25 cents.- - '

A separate cure for each disease. At
all druggists, mostly 25 cents a vial. .

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon,
1505 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa,, an-
swered with free medical advice' for
any disease.

A Coneert "Extraordinary
A large audience had the rare pleas-

ure of Wstentog to a magnificent. con-

cert last night at the Y. M. C. A. audi-
torium by the distinguished violin
virtuoso Eduard Remenyl, assisted by
Miss Florida Parsons as ptanlste and
Miss Florence Adler as soprano. The
programme embraced eight numbers
including piano, violin aind vocal mu-

sic. The 'selections were ail, classical
and were the corrspoefttlons of such, em-

inent composers as Gounod, Lasit,
Mascheronl, Mendelssohn, Raff, Cjaip
pfcn, Remenyl, Sarasate, - Saint , Saens,
PaganimS and Bach; a vT-- t

.The concert opened with a pSano- - ioto

by Mtos Parsons whose playing was
unexcepttonally good. Fine technique Is
the notable feature of her playing. It
was a rare pleasure for the audience
to hear iher skillfull rendition of the
magnificent selections she played. Her
work was so highly appreciated that
the house rang With applause and she
was compelled to respond to double
encores after each of the two numbers
down for her to render.

The audience was charmed wftlh the
staging of Miss Adler. She has a voice
of remarkable volume , and clear lone
and the very hearty applause evinced
the great appreciation of her marked
vocal ability. At every appearance she
was compelled to respond twice more.

What shall be eald of the great
Hepienyl? He Is one of the world's
greatest vtoTIniists, and his playtog
held the audience spell-boun- d. He is
master of the violin and the music
which his great genius coaxes from
that Instrument inspires those who
listen to the sweet strains. His tech-
nique Is superb and all the famous com-

positions he renders are characterized
by a di'stimtft and Inimitable Remenyl
toterpretation. When he first appeared
before the audience the emtnemt vio-

linist received a perfect ovataon. Thun-
ders of applause followed each of 'bis
three appearances, and he was encored
two, three, and four times, so insatiable
was the charmed audience.

The closing number on the pro-
gramme was "Ave Maria," (Bach-Gouno- d),

rendered ensemble by Rem-
enyl and Misses Adler and Parsons, It
was grand and made a fitting finale to
one of the grandest concerts a Wil-
mington audience was ever treated to.

The Venezuelan Trenty Signed
Washington, February 2. The Angle-Venezuel- an

arbitration . treaty was
signed by Sir JuKan Pauncefoite, tbe
British ambassador, and Senor Jose
Andrade, the Venezuelan minister, in
tie office of Secretary Olney at the
state department at 4:30 o'clock this
afternoon, signalling the amicable ter-
mination of a controversy that has
lasted nearly a century, as well "s tite
resumption Of diplomatic negotiations
between two countries which had been
suspended for ten years.,

Senior Andrade brought with, him a
magnSficemt pen with which the Impo-
rtant document was subsequently sign,
ed. It was sent to him by bis brother,
who It is universally conceded, will , be
the next president of the Venezuela re-
public, and to whom it will be returned
as a souvenir. It consisted of a gold pen
fastened in a bolder made from an
eagle's quill, bearing midway from Its
tip a gold heart thickly encrusted wtth
diamonds.

While the two plenipotentiaries were
formally exchanging their credentSals,
the copies of the treaty, which was
printed, were - carefully, compared by
Mr. Bax-Ironeid- es and Mr. Cridler,
chief of the diplomatic bureau of the
state department, who had made all
the drafts of the document and printed
the copies. These were in the English
language, Spanish not being used, al-

though the tongue of Venezuela, the
only difference being that in the Vener
zuelan copy that country Is mentioned
always first, and the British vice versa.

The British ambassador signed "Ju-
lian Pauncefote" to both copies, Senor
Andrade following, affixed his signa-
ture and Mr. Cridler affixed their re-
spective seals. The formalities having
been quickly completed, there was a
general exchange of congratulations,
which were pressed upon Secretary Ol-

ney with particular cordiality, and be-

fore 5 o'clock the negotiators had re-

turned to their official residences.

Auhenser-Bnse-n Brewing; Association
recommends the use of the greatest of
all tonics, "Malt-Nutrine- ," and guar-
antees the merits claimed for it. For
sale by all druggists.

Funeral of President Roberts. .

Philadelphia, February. ?, In the
Protestant Episcopal ohurch of St.
Asaph, at Bala, a suburb, there gath-
ered this afternoon a large sorrowing
throng to participate In the service for
the burial of the dead as conducted
over the body of George B. Roberts the

. late president of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. It was the simple
ritual of the Protestant Episcopal
church and was made doubly impresr
r.ve by the deep feeling of reverence
that pervaded the congregation. It was
an assembly thoroughly representa-
tive of leading men of the country in
almost all the walks of life.

Shrewd Beating Down East '
; '

story of a Caribou potato raiser
who refused an offer of 48 cents a bar-
rel for eleven barrels of potatoes, de-

claring that he would have $5 or nofch?
Ing for the load, is matched by a yarn
that comes from Grand Lake Stream
of a man who recently went after a
calf that he had pastured out all sum-
mer and asked what he owed for the
pasturing, says The Lewiston Journal;
"Well," says the farmer, "I've got a
bill of $7 against you, but I will take
the calf and call It settled, providing
you are wiling."

"No, sir," was the answer. "I will
not do thlat, but I will tell you what I
will do: You keep the calf two weeks
longer, and you can have her."

Governor Bradley to Appoint a Senator
Louisville, - Ky., February 2. A

Frankfort, Ky., dispatch, which is be-
lieved to be based on good authority
says: A. T. Wood, of Mount Sterling,
will be appointed United States sena-
tor by Governor Bradley on March 7th.
The legislature will be called in extra
session a few weeks later. There will
be no senatorial election until next'
January, unless the legislature should
conclude to elect Governor Bradley
or John Yerkes.

Two Schoola Bnrned .

Menominee, Mich., February 2. Thehigh school and the Stout manual train-
ing school were burned last night. The
loss will reach $40,000 on tbe high
school. The loss on the Stout ma,
school is $10,000.

LA GRIPPE, -

Johnson's Chill and Fever: Tonic
cures colds and la grippe in one day
24 hours. . .. .

The dealer gives the money back if itaoes not cur. v

Proceedings of the Commissioners at Their
- Adjourned Meeting Yesterday The Pnb.

lie Road In Harnett Township to be Im-
proved - .

Pursuant to adjournment for recess
on Monday evening 'the board of com-
missioners of New Hanover county met
yesterday morning at 9:80 o'clock, all
the members being In attendance,

F. W. Foster and Commis-
sioners F J. Dempsey, Roger Moore,
W. F, Alexander and Jordan Nixon.

A. J. Howell, Jr., Esq.-- ; president of
the Young Mens' Christian Association
appeared before the board and asked
that the property of the Young Mens'
Christian Association be exempted
from taxation, as the intent of the act
of the general assembly was to exempt
from taxation all preperty used for ed-

ucational, charitable and ' benevolent
purposes.

It apearing to the satisfaction of the
board that the tax listers of New Han-
over county have put on the tax books
of New Hanover county for the year
1896 the property of the St. John's
Lodge No. 1 and Concord Chapter No.
1, of the Maponlc fraternity, of the
Young Mens Christian Association of
Wilmington, N. C, of L. P. Rothwell,
Cape Fear Lodge No. 2 I: O. O. F.,
Orion Lodge No. 67 I. O. O. F., and of
the Hibernian Benevolent Society.when
said property is not liable under the
law for taxation, the same being used
for ch.aritn.ble , and benevolent and
school purposes, it is ordered by the
board that the .said property be and is
hereby exempted from taxation, and
the sheriff of New Hanover county is
hereby ordered to abate the same.

The board took up-a- nd disposed of.
the applications of sundry citizens for
the correction of the listing of their
property. ; "". "

On motion the contract for repairing
the - bridge over Hewlett's creek was
awarded to D. W. Teachy for the sum
of $38.50.

Commissioners Moore and Alexander,
committee on Oak Grove Cemelry, the
pauper burying ground, submitted the
following report:

On motion, the board, upon sugges-
tion of County Attorney Marsden Bel-
lamy, adopted the following:

"Your committee recommend that an
appropriation of $25 or $30 be made for
grubbing, leveling, arid preparing the
southern section of Oak Grove cem-
etery and cleaning the cemetery up;
that this new section be divide thr"-fift- hs

for colored and two-fift- hs for
whites; that the superintendent b re-
quired to attend each burial, designat-
ing the place of burial, and after being
cleared of grass by the labor paid from
the above appropriation, he shall keep
it clean ; that a record of all interments
fhall be kept by him, giving the mm
disease, age when practicable, sex and
color, and shall file away physicians
certificates upon which he alone shallgrant burial."

On motion, the sum of $30 was ap-
propriated for carrying" out the recom-
mendations of the committee.

On motion, tbe application of James
A. Hewlett for license to retail spirit-
uous and malt liquors on Ocean View
beach, was granted,

On motion, the board made the fol-

lowing order;
"That the sheriff of New Hanover

county be and is hereby directed to
keep the taxes levied for general md
special purposes by the county separate
and distinct and in paying; over thesame to the county treasurer to take a
receipt from the treasurer, specifying
the amounts and the special purposes
for which the same are levied and col-
lected, and the amount paid over for
each special purpose, and the clerk of
this board is hereby directed to servea copy of this order upon the sheriffof this county."

With reference to the matter of rent
ing out the rooms in the jpld court
house, a motion was adopted allowing
"V. M. Cumming, dealer in real estate,
to rent out and collect the rent on saidproperty until the 1st of next Octobfr.

On motion, the chairman! was in-

structed to take such steps as he may
deem best for the proper care of the
property owned by the county.

On motion, the matter of making the
appropriation for the public roads was
taken up, and the sum of $400 was ap-
propriated for the improvement of the
road in Harnett township, said Im-
provement to be made under the su-
pervision of Commissioner Alexander.

On motion, the board took a recess
till 2:30 o'clock February 10th. -

LA Or IPPE. '
Johnson's Chill and Fever TonicJ

jius uiu is E'ippe in one aay
24 hours. . .

The dealer gives the money back if itdoes not cure.

The Theatre.
Mr. Oscar P. Sisson and his company

of players drew another good audience
to the opera house last night to the
second performance of the week's en-
gagement The weather was bad but
the people were bound to see "William
A." blow if it would, rain if it did. The
bill was Nannette, Mr, Sisson's hap-
py version of The Little Egyptian,"
a comedy drama with bright and
catchy musical features. In this play
Mr. Sisson appears in his famous role
of "William A. - Bokus," and as he
played it last night he carried the au-
dience by storm. His work in this
character is marvelously artistic, and
the great demonstration of applause
was sufficient to show him that tha
audience appreciated his great genius.
The role of Sir Arthur Burleigh wasar-tisticall- y

played by Mr. Walt Fleming,
a young actor of marked ability and
jfine stage presence. That charming
actress Miss Ester . Wallace capt--"-

the audience with " her remarkably
clever playing as "Nannette.", The en-

thusiastic applause she received was
evidence of the audience's admiration
and appreciation. Miss Dorothy Ree-- 1

pine, a very attractive and exceedingly
clever actress, was greatly admired for
her smart rendition of her role as Mrs.
Bokus. Miss Margretta Galiton, Miss
Katherine White, Miss Guenn Coye
and Miss Sophie Albert won the ad-

miration of the audience for the fine
support they rendered In their respect-
ive roles. Mr. Jackson Karlyle as "Mr.
Bokus" and all the other gentlemen of
the company sustained their characters
with great credit. The performance
was highly satisfactory in all respects.

This afternoon at 2:30 o'clock the
company will give a special matinee
performance with the low prices of 10

and 25 cents for admission to all parts
of the house.
.Tonight the bill will be "Tild Oats,"

a rich musicel comedy. The; prices of
admission will be only 10, 20 and 30

cents. . J !I ' 'J
Storm Bulletin.

The following dispatch was received
last night: ;

Washington, February 2.
Observer, Wilmington, N. C.:'

Change to nortnwst at 10:40 p. m.
Wilmington, Wilmington section, More-hea- d,

Washington, Norfolk; Norfolk
section, Newport News, West Point.
The storm is central over Norfolk
moving slowly' to northeast. Winds
will be high from northwest.

JAS. R, COOK.
Acting Chief of Weather Bureau.

Collision o Freight Trains
Petersburg, Va., " February 2. An

east bound freight train on the Norfolk
and Western railroad ran Into another
freight train at an : early hour this
morning. The collision occurred about
twenty-fiv-e miles west of Norfolk. Five
cars and a locomotive were wrecked.
No one waa injured. The track - was
torn Up for some distance and an trains
were delayed for Several hours. Three
ytthe cars took fir and weTe btrmed.

A Heavy Fa 11 nrb
.Sterling, 111., Februaryi 2. The ex-

tensive works of the Keystone Manu-
facturing Company, Thomas A. Gait,
president, were closed by the sheriff to-
day on a levy made in favor of Mr.
Gait for $89,085 and the First National
bank, of Sterling, for $9,996.

CATARRH
is a

LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result of eolds and sudden climatic
changes.,

' FOR TOUR PROTECTION
we positively stte that thts renifdy does not
contain mercury or any other injurious dmg. ,

ELY'S GREAH BALM
is acknowledged to be the most thorough cure
for Nasal Cntarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fevf r
of all remedies. It opens and cleanses the nas: 1
passages, allays pain and inflammation, he a
the sores, protects the membrane from colds,
restores, the senses of taste and smell. A
particle is applied directly into the nostrils, is
agreeable. 60 cents at Druggists or by mail;
samples lfc. by mail.
ELY BKOTHJSfis, 56 Warren St., New York.

, feb 3 eod

SPECIAL NOTICES.
LOST ON PRINCESS RTRKET OR ONPrincess street Oar Gold Bracelet. Leave at

107 Princess street and-ge- t a reward, feb 3 It
N TICE. 1 1 HAVE OPENED-- GUNSMITHand .eneral Repair Shop at No. 7 North Sec-

ond street. I have had 31 years' experience
in the business and guarantee satisfaction.Repairing and stocking fine guns a special y.
CHARLES H. POLLEY sunjan3l4t

JUST RECEIVED, A FINE LOT OF FRESH
Goose Feathers, also Eany Rose Seed Potatoes. R. E. WaRD, City. jari 29

JUST RECEIVED, A LOT OF PRETTYCalendars. Children will please call and get
one. See our new style Nw Home, it fs abeauty. Our $-- Climax the best Machineever sold for the money. Examine it beforepurchasing any other. T. W.-- WOOD. 128
Princess street. , jan 29

WANTED YOUNG MAN FOR A PERMA-ne- nt
position; good salary guaranteed; mustfurnish 1 0 for samples. Address F. WCH A SE, Sun building, Washington, D. C

Jan 28 Tt

WANTED DRUGGIST SALESMAN TOhandle our Trusses; good commisa on. Ad-dress with references WETMuhil TRUSSCO., 317 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y. jan 16 6t
LOST-FIR- ST WEEK IN JANUARY, Waterbpaniel Puppy; answers to name of Lassie;white with black back, black- ears, blue rib-bon around neck.) Information receivednere-- " . jan 20

THOMAS & CO. ARE SELLING FINECreamery Butter at 25c per pound. Calland see the special inducements offeredto cash buyers at their new store, cor-ner Fourth and Campbell streets.Jan 14

ELEVEN O'CLOCK TOAST, THE LATESTand prettiest March, for sale by us at 25c. Alltbe latest Music. Folios, can be tad as soon
??r.?rob3iS,o?lvfl'?m GEO' HAAB'S MUSICHOUSb, 12.i Market street. jan 13

WANTED-- A POSITION WITH A WHOLFSsale firm or Traveling Salesman. AddressW. P., care of The Messenger. jan 10

DEPOSIT IDLE MONEY IN THE WIL-mingt- on

Savings and Trust Company.
825,000. Surplus $6,009. Interest paidPat

rate of 4 per cent. jan 6
THE FOUR-HUNDRE- D CABINET PHOTOgraphs are the latest style; handsomest nnlsh and best Christmas presents. all ar.d

?f?TJrhem- - T.ney are Indies. U. C. ELLISstreet. no 24

OFFICE FOB RENT, 13 BY 18, MULBERRY,15 steps irom Front. Door opens on sidewalk!Large southern windows. Private bath andcloset 10. Apply to Y. M. C A., or Roger
Moore' ; e 15

JtLK RENT DWELLINGS,
S,-vf-j gtores. Offices and Halls. For
tlllS 1 Sale Dwellings, Stores, Vacantliil'lt .Tl Lots; Cash or time payments." Cash advanced on improved
property. Apply to D. 0;CONNOR Real Es-t- as

Agent, Wilmington N. C se 28 tt

Orient Lodge No. 3955
A. F. AND A. M.

JEGULAR COMMUNICATION OF ORIENT

Lodge No. 395 will be held at St. Tohn's Hall
Wednesday night, February 3rd, at 8 o'clock.

H. G. SMALLBONES, :

feb 3 It Secretary.

Brotnertiood - Star - Gcur.se

What is a Man Worth
BY DR. JAMES HEDLEY.

Admission 50c. Y, C. A. Auditorium,
Friday, February 5, 1897, Box sheet opens
Thursday at Yates'. ' feb g 3t

ittis' Ik Rssoclailon-
-

JHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE Stock-

holders of the Association will be held in the
City h all Court Room this evening at 8 o'clock.
Every stockholder is urgently Oequested to be
Present W. M. CUMMING,

feb 3 It , Secretary.

NOTICE.
'"pmS IS TO NOTIFY THE PUBLIC THAT

J. F. Jan-ell-, Jr., is no longer in our employ at
theans Soucl Fertilizer Works , and he has
no authorit to give any orders for material or
goods of any kind for said factory, and we for-
bid any and all parties owing tbe firm of J. 1J
6a- rell & Co. for fertilizers or goods of any
kind paying him any amount whatsoever. He
has no right to collect anything due us.

J. F. GARRELL & CO.
. Wilmington, N. C, Feb. 2, 1S97, feb 3 3t

CHURCH SOCIABLE.

JADIES' SANCTUARY SOCIETY OF T.

Tnomas' Church will give a sociable Wednes-
day eveniDg, February 3rd, in Hibernian HalL
Refreshments will be served. Admission 25
cents. Children 10 cents. " feb 2 2t

Proposals
RE SOLICITED FOR FURNISHING

Rocks, Shells and other; material for the
County Roads, parties to state price delivered
at nearest points on Railroad at or near the Y,
and at Smith's Creek Bridge on Creek byJBoat

feb 3 2t wed fri . .

me LiMDODl DDfl Lonilon UGie
INSURANCE COMPANY P

STAIEJOT OF- - UNITED
4

STATES - BRUNCH.

TOTAL ASSETS. - $9,339,545.33

SUBPLUS,y - - - 4093,460.33

Agents Avery's Steel Plows,
With Wood and Steel Beam.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE FINEST GOODS MADE.

Boy Dixie, Clipper, Stonewall Piowfs and Casting?;
Hames, Collars, Traces; j

"

Agricultural Implements of all Kinds."
V CORRESPONDENCE AND YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED. '

ItsT- - JaoolDi naw-- . Go.

BeeelpU oi Cotton and Naval Stores.
The following were the receipts of

odtton and naval stores for Ittoe port
'of Wilmington, yesterday:

Wfmiington atud Weldoav Railroad
89 bales cotton, 2 casks spirits turpen
ittoe, 8 barrels tar, 4 barrels crude tur
penftoe.

Wllmtogton, Columbia and Augusta
RaJllroad 258 bates cotton, 13 casks
spirits turpenttee, 225 barrels rosin,. 38

barrefls tar, 5 barrels crude turpenttaa
Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Rail-

road 11 casks spirits tturpenttee, 6 bar-
rels tar. .'

TWfcal 347 bales coiJtom, 26 casks spir-

its turpertttoe, 225 barrels rosin, 52 bar-
rels tar, .9 barrels crude. turpentine.

The Cypren Dlxthllng Company to Rnnme
The differences' between the United

States revenue authorities and the Cy
press bistililingY Company of this city
have been adjusted and the distillery
will resume operations. It will be . re-

membered that the distillery of the
company, an Smith's creek, near the
bridge, was seized and dlsmajntled a
few weeks ago for 'alleged violation of
the revenue laws. Messrs. Brown and
Howard, the owners, contended .that
they had not yiolaJted the law. The
matter has been settled satisfactorily
and the distillery Is being again placed
ta position and operations will be re-

sumed In a few days.

Br. James Hedley
On Friday night the Brotherhood

Star Course opens the doors of the
Young Mens Christian Association au-
ditorium for Its fifth number by giv-
ing to the public the opportunity of
hearing Dr. James Hedley, of Ohio, in
his famous lecture, "What Is a Man
Worth ?" Professor Bell, super inted-e- nt

of schools, of Bedford, Ial, says:
"I consider Dr. Hedley's lecture on
'What Is a Man Worth?' the finest pro-

duction and one of the greatest efforts
of the modern - platform thoughtful,
logical, dramatic, humorous, and high-
ly instructive."

The box sheet opens Thursday morn-
ing at Yates' book store. "

Thin or gray hair and bald heads, so
displeasing to many people as marks
of age; may be. averted for a long time
by using Hall's Hair Renewer.

Home Struck by Lightning
During the thunder storm on Mon-

day night, the residence of Mr. J. Al-le- nj

Taylor, owned by Mrs. G. M. Tol-so- n,

on Seventh 'street between Market
and Princess streets,! was struck near
the chimney by lightning. The bolt
tore off a lot of shingles, made a hole
in the roof, threw smut down the chim-
ney and broke the plastering.

Mrs. Tolson had her house insured
with Messrs. Willard & Giles, under-writersa- nd

they adjusted and paid the
loss yesterday. See their advertise-
ment in today's Messenger.

Rongh Time for a Steamer.
The steamer A. P. Hurt, Capain

Sandy Robeson, arrived here yesterday
from Fayetteville much the worse for
her trip, down the river m the storm of
Monday evening. She encountered the
severe wind and rain and the difference
between the temperature of the atmos-
phere and the water in the river caused
suoh a dense fog that no headway

r

could be made. Added to this was a fu-

rious storm of ' rain, sleetand snow. The
steamer had her wheel broken and had
to tie up at Elizabeth-town- . When she
arrived here yesterday the sleet and Ice
on her top and decks had not melted.

A Syrian Wedding
Nackleyj Scraehid, a Syrain merchant

of ; Charleston, S. C, formerly Wil-
mington, was married yesterday after-
noon to Miss' Mary Gideon, a young
Syrian woman, of Wilmington. - The
marriage took place at St Thomas
Catholic church, the Rev. Father Den-he- n

officiating. A number of the
countrymen and women of the couple,
and several citizens of Wilmington
were present to witness the ceremony.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is known by
its works. The experience of half a
century proves that ho other prepara
tlon of the kind stops coughing and
allays irritation of the throat and bron
chial tubes so promptly and effectually
as this. -

The Weather Record
Thte following is the record of the

weather for the past month at this
station of the weather bureau:

Mean atmospheric pressure, 30.21;
highest pressure 30.59, date 31st; low
est pressure 29.80, date 27th; mean tem-
perature, 44; highest 'temperature 68,
date 4ta; lowest temperature, 14, date
29th; greatest dally range of tempera
ture 30, date 20th; least dally range of
temperature 4, date lean; mean tem-
perature for this month for twenty
seven years, 47; average defiotency ofdaily mean temperature during month
3.7; accumulated deficiency of daily
mean Temperature since January 1st,
in; average aany aenciencv since January 1st, 3.7; prevailing direction of
wina norEh; total movement of wind
6,453 miles; maximum velocity Of wind,
dtrectaon, and date 34 W.. 28th: totalprecipitation, 1.76 inches; number of
days with .01 inch, or more of precipita
tion, ; average precipitation for thir
month for twenty-seve- n years. 3.31.
total deficiency In precipitation during
monun, z.i; accumulated deficiency to
precipitation since , January 1st. ; 2.18 :

number of clear ayw,rpartly cloud y
daysy 8 ; ioy-.da-yf t(wSja- - frosv
TirkTui rpmmi. v -

hall not prdMG.
L. Ew that there isVfeu

"Just for a Kid.

o'clock. The public is invited to at-

tend. -

The receipts of cotton here yesterday
were 347 bales, against 243 bale"
corresponding day in . January 1896.

The local market closed firm at 6

cents, against 7 cents the correup
ing day last season.

Don't forget the sociable of the sanc-
tuary society of St. Thomas Catholic
church tonight at the Hibernian hall.
The price of admission will be 10 cents
for children and 25 cents for adults.
Refreshments will be served.

A light two masted schooner was, re-

ported anchored yesterday morning
near the west side of Frying Pan
shoals, but the vessel was flying no sig-

nals of distress. The tugs at Southport
were unable to go to her on account of

'high seas.
The rehearsals for the "Scottish

Reformation" are being held every
afternoon and evening at Abble Chad
bourn hall. Those in attendance are
very enthusiastic, claiming that this is
a more beautiful entertainment than
the "Luther Reformation": given here
last winter. -

In .the city court yesterday Henry
Johnson, a one-arm- ed negro, was ar-

raigned on the charge of stealing a set
of carpenter tools from Mr. Martin
Yarborough. It-wa- s proven i by the
witnesses that Johnson had obtained
the tools from Mrs. Johnson, junder
false pretence and had tried to pawn
them. He denied the charge but . the
mayor bound liim over to, the-- circuit
criminal court. In default of J100 bail
he was committed-- tto jail to awtCit

trial. '
I

PERSON AIj MENTION.;

Mr. J. D. Swinson, of Warsaw, was
here yesterday: i

We regret to note that Mr. George R.
French is on the sick list.

; Colonel Frank Guildner, of New
York, is among the distinguished arri-
vals at The Orton.

Mr. George R. LeRoy, of Norfolk, is
among the well known traveling men
who are guests of The Orton.

Mr. C. Beauregard Poland, the clever
traveling representative of The Raleigh
Tribune, arrived in the city last night.

Mr. C. W. Armour, of Kansas City,
Mo., head of the-- Armour.- - Packing
House, arrived in the city yesterday

. and is registered at The Orton. . -

Mr. J. C. :Murchison, of Greensboro,
master of trains of the Cape Fear and
Yadkin Valley "railway, came down to
the .city yesterday. ;. ... - - - :;-- ;

..I.Mr. Will Sumlin, who has been con-

nected with the Sohmer piano factory
In New York, has returned to the. city
and will soon resume his old position
with-Mr- . E. VanLaer. - -

The Scottish Reformation
There has been recently-- a revival of

interest In Scotch affairs. New lights
1n literature have appeared .and Scotch
costumes, Scotch music, Scotch history
mid Scotch character have been studied

.' with much zeal. One of the best op?
portunitles to learn the most in the
shortest time will be to attend the
"Scottish Reformation" entertainment
at the opera house next Monday! and
Tuesday evenings. Mrs.. H. E. Mon-
roe tells the story of Scotland and by
stereoptican views and local talent rep- -
resents the life and style of costumes
of the 16th century.

The Westminster League of. the First
Presbyterian church has this enter-
tainment in charge and is. looking for-

ward to a great success.

Board of Andlt and Finance
The board of audit and finance met

in regular sessio yesterday at 2:30

o'clock p. m., the members in attend-- ;

ance beiqg Chairman William Calder
and Messrs. C; W, yates, J. i. uan-ze- r

and H. C. McQueen., Absent, Mr.
Joseph H. Hanby.

The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.

j Bills were audited and approved for
current expenses of the, city to the
amount of J4.00L v ; 4 V

iThe board then adjourned. ;

' to cuke a. corn in orns pat
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
13. It falls to cure. 25c .

Those small Cloth.es for chil-
dren 6 to 14 is what pa-
rents are interested in and we
anxious to dispose of. A few
Snits Overcoats and extra Pants
left. They won't last long atpresent prices. Weiind too much
Underwear and Men's Suits; on
hand and have slashed "nricesat
a lively rate to run 'em' onv

Tremenaous

STRIEMENT flTLANTlC NATIONAL BANK, WILMINGTON, ;N. C.

AT T.IE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 17TH.1896, CONDENSED
FROM REPORT TO

RESOURCES.
Loans K63.R87 1?
Overdrafts l7U. S. 4 per cent, bonds (at par) ..... 60.000 01
Bankintr House and fixtures 10,000 00
Dae from other Banks. ....i-2,70- l 81 .

Cash on hand 179 815 77335,517 61

cuniiis M cn suMode id Measure.

COMPTROLLER. I 1

:LiABiL.rnEs
Capital - ..liaK.000100 :

urplus . ...... -- 45.000 00 '

Undivided profits. .... 18,7a8 Wl 63.738 HI
Circulation i 44,970 00
Total deposits ..... ....-...- . 719,381 60

I ... J
&

C. W. WORTH.
W. E. SPRINGER,
E. J. POWE 8.
H. L. TOLLERS.
W. C. COKER, JR.,

C. i

National Bank. ,

F. B. DAWES, CiSHEE.
.1

196220 54 c Total

: DIRKOTORS :

J. W. NORWOOD;
S. P. M'NAIR,
D. L. GORE.
SAM'L BEAR, JRJ
if. L. BRIDWEKS,

G. A. OR
New Yert; Coraespon dent, Chemical

JSO.S. AEMSTR0, PEESIDE5T.

THE liATIOHAL BAKK OF WILHIHGTOH,

WILMINGTON, N. C

WITH UNSURPASSED FACILITIES FOR TRANSACTING BUSINESS
ENTRUSTED TO IT. THIS BANK OFFERS TO ALL EVERT ACCOMMO-

DATION CONSISTENT WITH LEGITIMATE BANKING..; TOUR BUSI-

NESS StftT.t7inr,ri. WK WILL MAK E IT TO TOUR lNTJJBX.yC TO KEEP;
. . r vtnnnanntmlMPli! TTJV IThll J. - I - trw

in ii isLi
lan 24 J109.000 03

wi

Wl Efl BOIl!iProll!S


